Sex differences in susceptibility to oxidative injury and sleepiness from intermittent hypoxia.
Adult male mice exposed to long-term intermittent hypoxia (LTIH), modeling sleep apnea oxygenation patterns, develop nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase-dependent residual hypersomnolence and oxidative injury in select brain regions, including wake-active regions. Premenopausal females are less susceptible to selective oxidative brain injuries. We sought to determine whether female mice exposed to LTIH would confer resistance to LTIH-induced wake impairments and oxidative injuries. Young adult male and female C57BI/6J mice were studied in a university laboratory. Mice were randomly assigned to either LTIH or sham LTIH for 8 weeks. Total (24-h) wake time and mean sleep latency were measured under 2 conditions: rested and following 6 hours of enforced wakefulness. NADPH oxidase activation, carbonylation, and lipid peroxidation assays were also performed to assess sex differences in oxidative responses to LTIH. In contrast with the significant LTIH-induced wake impairments observed in male mice, females following LTIH showed normal wake times and sleep latencies. Female mice revealed less baseline carbonylation and less carbonylation following LTIH but showed robust NADPH oxidase activation and lipid peroxidation. In contrast with the female relative resistance to LTIH sleepiness, female mice showed more-pronounced sleepiness and delta response after enforced wakefulness. Despite a robust oxidative response to LTIH, age-matched female mice may be protected, at least temporarily, from LTIH wake impairments by lower basal carbonylation. In contrast, females show greater wake impairments after sleep deprivation. We hypothesize sex differences in polysomnographic predictors of sleepiness and residual sleepiness in humans with sleep apnea.